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Terminology used
Powers of Attorney = “EPOA”
Vulnerable Person= “Vulnerable victim”
Carers, Families, Support Persons = “Loved Ones”

GUARDIANSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION: HOW GUARDIANSHIP IS USED AS A WEAPON BY
AGED CARE FACILITIES IN CONJUNCTION WITH OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS, SUCH AS
PUBLIC GUARDIANS AND PUBLIC TRUSTEES, TO DISEMPOWER VULNERABLE VICTIMS
AND THEIR LOVED ONES AND CONTROL PERSONAL AND FINANCIAL DECISION MAKING
AND SILENCE THEM AND THEIR ADVOCATES.

Our organisation would like to thank the Commissioners and staff hearing submissions in relation to
aged care and the opportunity for our organisation to present our submission regarding the abuses
occurring in the aged care arena related to Guardianship and Administration of our most vulnerable
in society.

The Australian Association to STOP Guardianship and Administration Abuse was formalised in 2018
by a growing group of concerned Australians nationwide and their concerns that many organisations
such as aged care facilities, Guardians and Public Trustees, are using the Guardianship system to
disempower families and advocates for their own self-interests and as a tool to silence vulnerable
victims and support persons in personal and financial matters of loved ones.

The GUARDIANSHIP SYSTEM forms an intricate part of the aged care system as it is guardianship
that often empowers aged care facilities and others to make decisions on behalf of vulnerable
victims. Often not in the interests of the vulnerable victim. Which is why guardianship and
administration processes and legislation need urgent attention.

Guardianship and aged care are interlinked. Many vulnerable victims are placed in care after
guardianship is awarded to a guardian and many of these vulnerable victims have been
institutionalised against their own wishes.
Guardianship and administration abuses have been occurring, from evidence at hand, for over three
decades. These abuses must be addressed and STOPPED. Vulnerable victims and families are
being subjected to degrading and humiliating behaviours. Many complain aged care providers are
taking over decision making for financial reasons and to stop advocates and their families from
reporting abuse, exploitation and neglectful practices they have witnessed in aged care centres.

In general, there are four stages of GUARDIANSHIP ABUSE:
Stage 1:

Entrapment Stage.
Here vulnerable victims are targeted by service providers and aged care facilities
usually when the person is at their most vulnerable. We have heard of cases where
social workers connected to aged care facilities and others are signing up vulnerable
victims with diminished capacity to new legal documents, even when they have been
diagnosed as lacking capacity.

Stage 2:

Wrestling Control of Decision making.
Valid EPOA have been revoked in favour of new ones by aged care facilities and even
bedside guardianship hearings are taking place in hospitals and aged care facilities.
Often without family or loved ones present. Aged care facilities and other related
organisations are also applying for guardianship/administration even when a capable
advocate or loved one exists.
Any conflict, untested allegation or vexatious claim is being used to remove innocent
loved ones from being a vulnerable victim’s advocate or decision-maker.

Stage 3:

The Guardianship Death Rattle.
Personal and financial decision making has been removed from the vulnerable victim
at this stage. Often a Public Guardian and Trustee is appointed and they often work
with aged care facilities and other organisations. Families are usually removed from
this process.
Often the vulnerable victim is institutionalised whether they approve or not. Even if
suitable arrangements exist to not institutionalise the vulnerable victim, these options
are often ignored. Even if the vulnerable victim or loved one’s object. Often the aged
care facility chosen is substandard. The vulnerable victim and / or loved one in many
cases has no say in the facility chosen.
Loved ones have often had visitation restricted or even denied and no reason given.
Symptoms of dementia have been used to deny loved one’s access. Challenging
behaviours are often used as a right or a wish. This is a common abusive tactic
used by aged care staff.
At this stage, vulnerable victims are often institutionalised and their estates are treated
like an open chequebook. Often funds are not directly used for the care of the
individual, bills left unpaid, mortgages not paid, and properties left to ruin or
mismanaged. Social security benefits have been reduced or eliminated due to
decisions made by administrators that are not in the best interest of the vulnerable
victim.
Aged care facilities, Public Guardians and Trustees are usually appointed over trusted
support or loved ones. Why is this occurring? How can this be considered to be in the
best interests of the vulnerable victims?

Stage 4:

No Recourse, No Complaints, No Exposure. Vulnerable Victims Gagged
Many of our members state that the complaint process in aged care are either nonexistent or just plain biased in favour of the institutions. Many have complained to the
various bodies: medical boards, legal services, tribunals, corruption commissions to
no avail. Many so-called complaint services exist but lead nowhere.

The purpose of our submission is to alert the Royal Commission and the general public that
guardianship abuses do exist and that aged care facilities and related Government Departments
and other organisations often work together against the expressed long-term core wishes of the
vulnerable person and their support/families.
What was once a protective regime of last resort, and a duty of families, the aged care system and
its sister arena guardianship / administration, has now morphed into a multi-billion dollar business
and vulnerable victims and families are being steered in the one direction that is profitable for these
institutions: aged care facilities and other organisations taking over their or their loved ones personal
and financial decision making. Decisions many believe are not in the interests of the vulnerable
person but of the aged care arena and their bottom line-PROFIT
Once decision making is removed from the vulnerable victim or support/carer, the vulnerable person
is legally dead under the law and the ability to advocate for their rights or their loved one’s rights
ceases to exist. The complaints process is stopped and often loved ones are limited access or even
completely denied access.
Many families/support/carers/vulnerable victims are legally unable to complain or stop the abuse,
exploitation, and neglect as they legally are powerless and often the abuser or the institution
engaging in the abuse has legal control of the vulnerable victim.
Valid Powers of Attorney are being revoked and guardianship applications are being made by aged
care facilities often using unfounded allegations as an excuse to commence proceedings. Support
often argue that they feel powerless and the fight is akin to a David/Goliath battle.
Families are receiving letters from law firms representing the aged care facilities bullying and
threatening them of legal reprisals should they dare speak publicly of attempt to expose abuse,
exploitation, and neglectful incidents.
The legal powers awarded to the aged care industry, lack of accountability and transparency and its
links to guardianship, many argue, would even be considered excessive in a country under a
dictatorship.
In this submission, we have attempted to cover all major issues but considering the extent of the
abuses, not all issues can be addressed.

TERMS OF REFERENCE
The Commissioners were appointed to be a Commission of inquiry, and required and
authorised to inquire into the following matters:
a. the quality of aged care services provided to Australians, the extent to which those
services meet the needs of the people accessing them, the extent of substandard care
being provided, including mistreatment and all forms of abuse, the causes of any
systemic failures, and any actions that should be taken in response;
The current guardianship system is open to abuse, exploitation, and neglect of vulnerable
Australians and services with vested interest groups such as aged care facilities and their service
providers. Evidence at hand confirms the guardianship system currently does not act as the least
restrictive model and usually is a first resort at removing a vulnerable person's basic Human Rights
and protections. In addition, removing support and family from advocating for their loved ones.

The current system and service providers, whilst using the word “supportive” are in practice acting
in a “substitute” decision-making manner, often disempowering the vulnerable victim and their
family. The abuses occur in four stages:

Misuse by Guardianship Systems
The conduct of guardianship authorities has been extensively covered in various inquiries such as
2007 Older People and the Law Inquiry and the 2015 Inquiry into Violence, Abuse, and Neglect of
Disabled in Institutional Settings.
RECOMMENDATIONS HAVE BEEN IGNORED!
To date, we have not seen any of the recommendations adopted to better protect our most
vulnerable in the guardianship arena. In fact, it is an area fiercely protected from change by State
Governments, Public Guardians and Trustees and others such as aged care facilities as it generates
billions nationwide exploiting our most vulnerable in our society.
2007 Older People & the Law

John Mayger 2007 Older People & the Law

Stage 1 & 2:
Entrapment Stage & Take Over of Decision-Making. How
vulnerable victims are being entrapped by aged care facilities and how
decision-making is being removed from trusted loved ones and vulnerable
victims to take full control of personal and financial decision making.
How are aged care facilities and other organisations are using the guardianship system to capture
vulnerable victims and remove their or their support from making decisions about their care?

EPOA & Bed Hearings









Valid EPOA are being revoked by aged care facilities and other service providers.
Valid EPOA are being revoked often by unsubstantiated allegations.
Capacity is being treated as “fluid” in some cases and used as an excuse to revoke EPOA.
Vulnerable victims are being signed up in vulnerable settings often when capacity is in
question, diminished and even in cases of severe dementia.
Legal documents being signed without support or loved ones present even after a serious
diagnosis affecting capacity and decision making.
Bedside hearings are being heard often when vulnerable victim is vulnerable without loved
ones present.
Once deemed palliative, Advanced Care Directives are being ignored by aged care staff.
Long term arrangements or core wishes being ignored in favour of institutionalisation.

Medical Assessments and Staff










Medical staff linked to aged care facilities are assessing vulnerable victims often in the
facility's financial favour.
Many staff who are determining capacity do not have the requisite qualifications to make a
diagnosis of capacity.
Capacity screening tools such as mini-mental tests (which do not assess Capacity) are being
used by aged care staff to determine capacity.
Medical staff with links to aged care facilities have been caught lying, destroying evidence
and making misleading statements in affidavits and medical reports.
Many loved ones allege Doctors selected by aged care facilities are intimidating loved ones
and denying them updates on medical issues concerning loved ones.
Many vulnerable victims and loved ones argue aged care facilities and medical staff are
colluding against them
Medical staff have been accused of working in the interests of the aged care facilities and
capturing new clients rather than listening to the wishes of the vulnerable victims or their
loved ones.
Many accuse aged care facilities and medical staff of entrapment and abduction and inducing
medical dementia and over-medicating vulnerable victims for long periods of time.

Tribunals
Tribunals have excessive powers, are unaccountable and lack transparency and are not a court and
dishing out life sentences. Some facts on Tribunals:









They are not a Court and cases heard often by non-judicial members.
No jury is used.
No oath is sworn in many guardianship hearings.
Members are NOT bound by rules of evidence.
Members can determine matters as they “see fit”.
The role of the Tribunal is NOT to investigate allegations or determine the truth. Their role is
to simply appoint a legal Guardian and/or Administrator.
One cannot sue for libel in this arena.
Once a vulnerable victim is deemed protected, the vulnerable victim and family are gagged
by orders and cannot speak out on issues. Appeals are costly, only allowable within a 28day time frame and only a question of law.

As you can see from the above weaknesses, many aged care facilities are using the inherent
loopholes in the Guardianship Tribunal process to their advantage. The guardianship arena creates
an environment where Human Rights abuses can easily occur and no easy recourse available.
The tribunal process is a direct violation of one's Human Right to a fair and impartial trial and
contravenes many aspects of the United Nations Convention Rights People with Disabilities
(UNCRPD). The current system is NOT the least restrictive model and other least restrictive and
supportive measures are often ignored in favour of institutionalisation and the disempowerment of
long-term support structures and the use of funds not directly used for the vulnerable persons care.

How aged care facilities use Tribunals to disempower vulnerable victims and their loved ones:

























Any conflict is used as a tool to remove ALL trusted support and carers and a Public Guardian
often appointed who works directly with aged care facility.
Tribunal members have been accused of siding with alleged abusers who favour
institutionalising the vulnerable victim, despite evidence presented.
Hearings are often conducted without the vulnerable victim present.
Untested allegations from aged care facilities accepted as fact.
Valid evidence being dismissed and ignored in favour of aged care facility reports.
Serious medical diagnosis being ignored.
Evidence often cherry-picked and facts and reports accepted favouring aged care facilities
and Public Guardians.
Many feel they are treated as “guilty” and have to prove their innocence at a considerable
cost.
Vulnerable victims refused a second opinion on capacity testing.
Mini-mental tests and other screening tools being used to justify capacity results.
Vulnerable victims isolated during the process.
Vulnerable victims have complained about being denied representation.
Vulnerable victims’ funds actually being used against them.
Reports withheld and vulnerable victim not allotted a reasonable time frame to respond.
Delays in proceedings.
Bias by members in favour of facilities and Public Guardians and Public Trustees.
Transcripts often ‘lost’ and / or information withheld.
Proceedings are shrouded in secrecy.
Families notified of hearings a day before.
Untested allegations accepted, proceeding dragged on for years, vulnerable victims and
family complain of being bullied and intimidated into decisions.
Alleged crimes treated as civil in nature.
Elder abuse allegations NOT being investigated.
Collusive links between providers and others especially Public Aged Care facilities.
Guardianship being used as a tool to silence loved ones by stopping or limiting access to a
vulnerable victim and as a threat to shut down reporting abuse.

Many families feel they are treated as ‘trouble makers’. Have been threatened by aged care facilities
applying for guardianship if they do not withdraw their complaints.

Stage 3: Once aged care facilities and Public Guardians/Trustees have full
control of personal & financial decision making
At this stage, we see a similar pattern: Aged care facilities, Public Guardians and Trustees working
together and making decisions without consulting the vulnerable victim nor loved ones. Vulnerable
victims often experience a rapid decline in their health once institutionalised and support and families
powerless to act, often legally removed from decision making. This legally allows these institutions
to act as they see fit behind closed doors.
We call this stage the Guardianship Death Rattle. The person is more or less isolated and
institutionalised in aged care, the estate plundered, money not going to the vulnerable victim nor
their care but to excessive fees.
Aged care is an important part of this process, allowing this abuse to occur without any checks and
balances.

Here are some examples of the abuses we can prove by these collusive organisations once
Guardianship and Administration is secured away from the vulnerable victim and loved ones:
Public Guardian
The Public Guardian or other Guardian has full control of the personal decision making of the
vulnerable victim. We have evidence at hand of Public Guardians working with aged care facilities:


















Placing vulnerable victim into aged care or group home often against their wishes.
Placing a vulnerable victim in substandard care.
Isolating family members or loved ones, restricting visitation or denying access.
Ignoring urgent medical issues raised by loved ones.
Dragging loved ones through constant tribunal hearings to exhaust them.
Removing long-standing Doctors and other medical assistance.
Not investigating allegations.
Psychological tactics used on the vulnerable victim: love bombing, dependency,
grooming in order to obtain psychological control of the vulnerable victim and further
alienate support persons.
Siding with the abuser or the person who will give them control.
Making personal decisions even when vulnerable victim objects.
Working with aged care facilities against loved ones.
Making unsubstantiated elder abuse / undue influence allegations.
Using challenging behaviours and symptoms as an excuse to remove loved ones.
Working with aged care facilities to deny loved one’s access to medical decisions and
treatments.
Lying in medical reports and using Doctors and staff that will side with them.
Laughing and taunting loved ones and vulnerable victims. Bullying tactics, aggression, and
vulnerable victimisation often used. One family disagreement, one family ratbag and ALL
support are removed in favour of a Public Guardian/Institution. They are a law unto
themselves.

Aged Care Facilities
The aged care facilities are in full physical control of the person and work with other organisations
in the guardianship system to maintain control. Often the:














Vulnerable victim has no say in the nursing home choice.
Family is refused a say in the nursing home selection process.
Vulnerable victim is placed in a facility away from support and loved ones.
Aged care facility applies for Guardianship to remove family and support.
Aged care facility ignores the family members and treat family with contempt.
Aged care facility refuses to give supply medical information to families.
Aged care facility threatens a Guardianship application to silence complaints.
Aged care facility uses aggressive symptoms of dementia as an excuse to stop visitation.
Families have witnessed loved ones abused, raped, humiliated and neglected by aged care
staff and are powerless to act as they are no longer a guardian.
Families have been refused by the aged care facility working with the Public Guardian day
leave with a loved one.
Public Guardian and aged care side against families/support.
Families have not been informed of a death.
Aged care facility overmedicates vulnerable victims leading to aggressive behaviours
towards.

Public Trustee
The Public Trustees or other administrators have full control of the financial decision making of the
vulnerable victim. They are self-funded and need clients to survive. The sole beneficiary of these
organisations generally State Governments which explains why many of the behaviours described
in this submission often go unaccountable.
Family members with requisite skills to manage affairs are often removed. We have evidence at
hand of Public Trustees making decisions in their financial interests and not the vulnerable victim
and often families watch in horror as their loved one’s funds are treated like an open chequebook.
Some examples how Pubic Trustees and the aged care facilities work against the interests of the
vulnerable victim:









Refundable Accommodation Deposit: often the estate is liquidated to pay this bond. The bond
is usually in the hundreds of thousands of dollars, invested by the facilities and is not used
directly for the care of the person. It is not uncommon for a million-dollar bond to be paid and
the aged care accommodation to be substandard. We have seen cases of wealthy vulnerable
victims placed in public aged care facilities!
85% pension is paid to the aged care facility and only 15% left for personal needs.
Support and loved ones often topping up their own funds to pay for personal essential items.
Examples of vulnerable victims being left hungry or feed on a budget of $6 a day have been
widely reported in the media. Yet vulnerable victims have more than sufficient funds to live a
better lifestyle but funds are being swallowed up by administration and legal fees.
Real estate not leased, rent that could go to the care of the vulnerable victim.
Aged care fees not being paid by trustees.

A common allegation made is how aged care facilities and trustee (with Tribunal's assistance) work
in the interest of the State (all employees of the State Government) against the best interest of the
vulnerable victim. The groups are accused of working together for their interests, not the vulnerable
victim.

Lawyers
Aged Care facilities are hiring lawyers to intimidate and bully families. Many have been threatened
and sued by law firms for speaking out against aged care facilities. Many Lawyers with aged care
facilities are preparing new legal documents, knowing the vulnerable victim has either lost capacity
or is vulnerable to being manipulated.
Lawyers have been initiated proceedings knowing the client’s capacity is in doubt. One Law firm
was caught preparing legal documents during a proceeding of a man who was already diagnosed
with dementia.
Many families end up hiring lawyers at considerable cost to defend allegations.
Families often legally exhausted and dragged through an emotional and financial nightmare.
The only winner: Lawyers and the ensuing bill sent to the administrator of the vulnerable victim’s
estate.

Stage 4: No Recourse, Appeals to Supreme Court Restricted and Complaint
Process Limited, Families Gagged from Speaking Out
The ability to appeal aged care guardianship decisions are fraught with many problems. Many
vulnerable victims and their families are often left fighting decisions for many years and escape is
near impossible. There have been many successful appeals to Higher Courts only to have the matter
again appealed by the institution and other organisations like the Public Guardian. These appeals
are stressful and costly, the cost often paid by the vulnerable victim’s estate.
Many can never escape the aged care facility.


Appealing decisions to the Supreme Court are limited to 28 days after a decision, costly and
an appeal can only be heard on matters of law. Any issues to do with evidence or fact is not
permissible. If the facts are incorrect or evidence has been ignored, no appeal can be
granted.



Professional institutions and organisations are self-assessing their members. We often find
serious complaints are being dismissed and no recourse is offered. These organisations
seem to protect their members at all costs.



Serious evidence of fraud and corruption have been submitted to various corruption boards
Australia wide only to find that these organisations have no teeth to enforce their own rules.
Often the allegations are dismissed for no reason.



The Royal Commission into Aged Care has exposed serious crimes of murder, abuse,
drugging and abusing vulnerable dementia patients in care. What legal ramifications will be
enforced to those organisations and individuals proved abusing the vulnerable?



We have evidence at hand of tribunals members, lawyers, aged care facilities, guardians,
trustees, etc lying, destroying evidence, stealing, attempting to take advantage of the
vulnerable.



Many vulnerable victims and support have complained and attempted to appeal decisions
made only to find the process is dragged on for years and often left unresolved.

Families are gagged in many other ways. The reason often used is to 'protect the vulnerable victim'.
More often than not it is to stop the truth of abuse by aged care facilities from being exposed. Tactics
used are the following:







Vulnerable victim silenced by tribunal orders once classified as 'protected’.
Family silenced by Tribunal orders once classified as 'protected’.
Media receive advertising revenue and as such are usually silenced. In addition, media are
silenced by 'privacy' laws.
Stalking charges or other allegations to stop the family from contacting/speaking about the
vulnerable victim.
"Using a carriage to menace" - If you make statements on Twitter, Facebook or use the
Phone or other such devices, the police can use this old piece of legislation to charge the
vulnerable victim or family and silence them on social media.
Fixated persons- There is a Fixated Persons Unit in most states. This legislation is quite
dangerous because if the State and their Medical Team believes a person is 'fixated’, then
they actually can be institutionalized.
___________________________________________________________

b. how best to deliver aged care services to i. people with disabilities residing in aged
care facilities, including younger people; and ii. the increasing number of Australians
living with dementia, having regard to the importance of dementia care for the future
of aged care services; AND
c. the future challenges and opportunities for delivering accessible, affordable and highquality aged care services in Australia, including i. in the context of changing
demographics and preferences, in particular people’s desire to remain living at home
as they age; and ii. in remote, rural and regional Australia;

Simple: the power of decision making must remain with the vulnerable victim and support and family.
Most of the issues of physical violence, financial abuse and exploitation would NOT happen if trusted
family members were empowered to support the decision making of their loved ones.
Many have been removed from this role and thus abuse, exploitation, and neglect are either being
ignored or disregarded. In many cases, the abuse continues.
Vulnerable individuals with challenging behaviour are often allowed to fend for themselves, families
disempowered from assisting or providing care.
The most humane and affordable options: support to vulnerable victims and loved ones in a trusted
environment, often at home with trusted loved ones working in a supportive manner and only
substitute decision making when the vulnerable person is placing themselves, others in harm’s way.
If a vulnerable victim has to be institutionalised, the support or family are involved fully in the process.
The decision of the vulnerable victim and support paramount is the matter. Long term core wishes
given priority.
This area is of great concern as we are hearing many complaints that vulnerable Australians are
being institutionalised often against their expressed wishes, or that of their family and that more
appropriate alternatives like home care are not even being considered.
All attempts at a least restrictive alternative should be explored. Based on evidence, anyone
abusing a vulnerable victim should be the only one removed from the decision making. The
remaining family should not be punished. This process should be held in a courtroom and not a
Tribunal. Any allegations of elder abuse should be investigated and if evidence is beyond
reasonable doubt, criminal proceeding pursued. This applies to individuals and institutions engaging
in Elder Abuse.
Public Guardians and aged care facilities a last resort option. In fact, we argue Public Trustees
should be removed as their role as protector of last resort conflicts with their commercial model.
EPOA should not be easily revocable as we currently are witnessing.
One conflict is enough to revoke long-standing valid EPOA and wishes and a complete stranger
take over your life.
EPOA should not be easily revocable and applying for guardianship of a loved one should not be
dealt with in an adversarial manner as the imbalance of power between the State (unlimited
resources) and the individual is great and conflicts with one’s basic Human Rights.
This model of institutionalising vulnerable victims as a first resort is growing as it is profitable for
Aged Care facilities to take over decision making.

Many vulnerable victims have the funds and ability to live at home and use their Estate to directly
fund home care but this option is being denied to them, often by an institution like and aged care
facility working with Guardians in their financial interests.
Funds or the estate of the vulnerable victim should be used in the vulnerable victim’s direct care.
Often the estate is chewed up by legal and accounting fees.
In many cases, families and advocates end up fighting facilities like aged care centres for years.
As long as there is a profit to be made, there will be a strong desire to use any excuse to remove
decision making from loved ones and the vulnerable victim themselves.
We are seeing the horror stories in this Royal Commission. Once the vulnerable victim is isolated
and institutionalised, it is common for them to experience: physical assaults, be drugged, raped,
restrained, murdered, abused, neglected, etc. Many loved ones watching in horror, powerless to
stop this behaviour.
Public Guardians and Trustees and aged care centres are often responsible for allowing these
abuses to occur.
Not only are vulnerable victims and families having to cope with the stress of dealing with a dying
loved one or a debilitating illness, they are then forced to argue with aged care facilities working with
other Service providers who treat them often a the ‘enemy’.
Trusted family members or support should not be removed from personal and financial decisions
making and a Public Guardian only step in as a last resort. Vulnerable victims and loved ones need
support in these matters and not treated as inconveniences to be eliminated from the equation.
In the twilight years of a vulnerable person's life, the aged care system currently in place is often
acting like it is in “war mode” with vulnerable victims and loved ones rather than a system in place
to protect and support our most vulnerable.
_________________________________________________________________________
d. what the Australian Government, aged care industry, Australian families and the wider
community can do to strengthen the system of aged care services to ensure that the services
provided are of high quality and safe; AND
e. how to ensure that aged care services are person-centred, including through allowing
people to exercise greater choice, control and independence in relation to their care, and
improving engagement with families and carers on care related matters;
f. how best to deliver aged care services in a sustainable way, including through innovative
models of care, increased use of technology, and investment in the aged care workforce and
capital infrastructure;
g. any matter reasonably incidental to a matter referred to in paragraphs (a) to (f) or that [the
Commissioners] believe is reasonably relevant to the inquiry.
These four questions are asking the same question: how do we provide better-aged care for
vulnerable victims and their families/support, allow vulnerable people more say and protection in
future and what does the Government need to do to achieve these objectives.
The Federal Government needs to urgently intervene in Guardianship matters as the State
Governments are using their unlimited resources to monopolise vulnerable victim’s decision making
through their various funded departments and organisations. We have witnesses at hand ready to
testify that the State Governments are abusing their own citizens.
Many other submissions will focus on aged care physical abuse solutions.

Elder Abuse by Institutions and their Staff







Personal liability, criminal charges and jail terms for CEO’s, Politicians and those proven to
allow, ignore or who have abused, exploited and neglected a vulnerable victim.
Public Guardians, Trustees, aged care staff, to be personally liable and institutions to be
subject to class action. Currently, the reward to abuse without repercussions is high. This
ratio needs to be adjusted and individuals able to hide behind the corporate veil. Personal
risk of charges, jail, and personal monetary liability must be introduced.
Media exposure is critical and the Government needs to have a public institution where
complaints are not hidden but publicly exposed on a website. Complaints need publicity (even
if names redacted).
The Crimes Act in each state can be used immediately to deal with abuse of the Elderly
whether from a known individual to a provider. Obtaining property or a financial advantage
by deception and the areas of assault, murder, entrapment, kidnapping is all covered in the
Crimes Act in each State. Why are these offences being treated as a CIVIL issue once a
person is deemed ‘elderly’?

Capacity










A National Capacity Assessment Standard is urgently needed. Currently, screening tools are
being used by aged care facilities and their staff to assess capacity which is misleading and
leads to false results. Various States need to all streamline this area and address in capacity
testing:
1. Memory Impairments (Recall & Retain) affecting decision making
2. Understanding Information (& IQ)
3. Ability to assess risk and weigh up consequences
4. Ability to communicating your wishes
Memory impairments such as recall impairments are legally being ignored and the attention
being on answering retained memory only.
Medical professionals qualified to assess dementia and other illness should be used to
determine capacity. The vulnerable victims and their loved ones should be interviewed to
gain a clear picture of the vulnerable victim’s capacity and physical or language impairments
not used as a sign of diminished capacity
Medical staff assessing capacity should be independent and have NO links to aged care
facilities
Physical abilities are NOT capacity related. Personality quirks are not a sign of incapacity.
Executive impairment is very important in this area. Vulnerability and the ability to be unduly
influenced should also be addressed.
Symptoms of dementia are now being used as an excuse to revoke EPOA and should
be banned as an excuse to remove family.

Aged Care:






Funding restricted to aged care facilities and redirected to home care.
Institutionalisation a last resort and least restrictive alternatives sourced.
Aged care facilities should NOT be allowed to ban family from visiting. At present
Guardians working with Aged care facilities are using their collective power to ban or
restrict visits.
Siblings or loved ones in conflict should be encouraged to visit and perhaps have different
visiting schedules to avoid conflict.











As a vulnerable victim’s health declines, a trusted loved one should gradually take over
decision making. Trusted family are being removed from this vital role.
Funding to aged care facilities redirected to home care funding. Funds used for vulnerable
victims and families to hire support necessary for individual circumstances.
Evidence such as phone videos and to be used as proof of abuse in legal settings.
Aged care facilities nor related organisations allowed to apply for Guardianship.
A new model is needed in relation to the Refundable Accommodation Deposit. This money
should be used for the direct care of a vulnerable victim and not by the facility in other
investment matters. Costings and in-depth expenditure analysis are needed to see what
actually is happening in this area and where is the money actually flowing.
Only 50% of the Aged Pension should be allotted to the aged care facility if the vulnerable
victim is placed in care. This amount is to be used by the facility as a board (staff access)
and food.
Abuse should be reportable to a transparent independent body that leads to accountable
criminal action and not the current mouthpieces we see.

EPOA & Bed Side Hearings











Ban legal documents being signed in vulnerable settings.
Public Guardian, aged care facilities and Trustees a last resort as decision-makers. Never
selected if a trusted family member is available to take on this role.
Massive conflict of interest between State and the individual/family.
EPOA non revocable after a serious capacity diagnosis.
EPOA non revocable without probative evidence.
EPOA only revocable by a court.
If a bedside hearing is required, family or next of kin needs to be in attendance.
Family or support person first choice by law.
Long term core wishes honoured if possible.
Support and / or family involved in all facets of decision making.

Tribunals
They are not fit for purpose and Guardianship matters need to be heard in a Federal Court (to
remove State and inherent conflict of interests) where Rules of Evidence and Procedural Fairness
apply.
These serious life-changing issues need to be held in front of a Judicial Member.
The vulnerable victim should be present if possible, at such hearings and all relevant support
notified.
Supportive decision making the key, substitute decision making only if the vulnerable victim is
making decisions that place them or others at harm. If the vulnerable victim has challenging
behaviours, then the support person may often need to make substitute decisions to protect the
vulnerable victim and others in society. This is assessed on a case by case basis.
Trusted family, based on evidence, not to be removed or isolated from a loved one nor their care
and decision making.
State Government Departments are currently unaccountable in guardianship and allegedly working
with aged care providers in their employers’ interest and not in the best interests of the vulnerable
victim. Aged care and guardianship go hand in hand and more accountability and transparency is
needed in this area.

Public Trustees & Other Institutions
The money of the estate of the vulnerable victim needs to be directly used for their care. Currently,
legal fees and other fees (and maladministration) are bleeding funds that are needed for the
vulnerable victim’s care. Families complain to no avail.
This model is NOT working and Public Trustees need to be disbanded and other models looked at
that better serve our vulnerable.
The public should not be in competition with its Government and facilities such as nursing homes
concerning loved ones.
Public Guardians & Other Service Providers
Once profit is removed and this institution is forced back to act in a protective role of last resort, we
may finally seem some humanity in this department. Public Guardians and aged care facilities are
often working together against the interests of the vulnerable and their loved ones.
The Public Guardian and other providers of personal care should be a last resort option and only
step in when all other possible support is unavailable.
Accountability and Reporting Corruption and Abuse and Professional Misconduct
Accountability and transparency in guardianship matters are essentially non-existent. Anyone can
apply for guardianship and aged care facilities often do apply and use the system as a weapon to
silence families and stop abuse being exposed.
Professional organisations can no longer act above the law. There needs to be personal
responsibility and criminal charges levelled at those individuals who abuse and exploit vulnerable
victims. Social workers, aged care workers, lawyers, executives are just some who have all allegedly
abused vulnerable victims. Aged care facilities and other organisations need to be held liable when
abuses occur.
The Crimes Act in each State must be enforced in matters of abuse, exploitation, and neglect.
Individuals and organisations equally accountable.
Guardianship matters need to be heard in a court setting, following the principals of procedural
fairness and natural justice with an easy appeals process. These life sentences being heard
currently by non-judicial members (often lawyers) who can ignore evidence and determine matters
how they see fit and do not investigate allegations.
This is unacceptable. A new model must be explored.
Gag orders must be relaxed and families should be allowed to discuss abuses to media
organisations without the fear of retribution.
The guardianship arena needs a Royal Commission of its own and once this happens, Australians
will be shocked at the serious abuses and Human Rights violations that have silently occurred
under their noses over the past three decades. We leave the Commissioners with this quote:

